
________THE FAVORITE.

NIORT AND MORNING DREAMS.

I wake from dresme of the nlght,
And Lie stars aloft are coldly gloamlng,
My dream ln dark and strange with woe;
Oh foolilih heart 1 dont Licu not know
The dresme tiat are dreamed 'neatli the stars'

pale ligit
Are nouglit but idle dreaming 1

I wake frons dreaseof the moru,
And the sun on higi le sbInlng fairly,
The lark in the blne le inglng far,
Seeking lu vain for the midnlght star,
And bude of Lie roses uewly born
Blusli Lirougi their dew-drops pearly.

My dream bath fied from Lie ligit,
But my beart le warm where iLs face was alun-

iug;
Oh bappy heart 1 thon knowest weil
WhaL Lie morning dream doth sure foroteil,
Thine onward path will lie glad and briglit,
Arise 1 snd (orswear repining 1

A BUFFALO FIGHT.
Appearances Indicated tbat thie ehaggy old

fellow lad been maklng a very good figit o! IL
for several days. I dare say that In the main-
tenance o! hie social etatue lie bad gone back
Into tbe herd and etared at ble descendante, and
pawed and groaued, as iuuelas fifty imes.
The long hair upon bls buge neck was taugled
and pulled until tufts o! IL hung looso snd un-
kemapt. The outer fibres of bis huge black borne
bung in filaments and eplintere. Hie wlcksd
litile eyes had a reddisb glare, and hie beard
was limp and froth-wet beneath hie obIn. Nor
was tue ah. Sundry long, oblique, hatiese
lino. aPPeared on his fiank, and be put hie left
forofoot down tenderly, very llkely remoembor.
Ing, at tbe same ime, s square jounce he had
got yeterday in tbe ehoulder, fromn somae trong-
necked youngeter that had taken it upon hlm.
self to whlp bis father.

Ho stood s littIe upon tbe ontekirte now, lis
head *0warde me, preteuding t6 est grass. IL
was as nice herbage as a bull, whose teeth were
prohnbly none of the very best, could wsi-Lhe
first tender growth o! the esrly eprlng. But sîlîl
lie did not seeem to enjoy IL. At intervals o! a
minute or no lie would look round qulckîy over
hie shouldor and groan, and stand thinklng, and
tien protend *0 est agaîn. To thiR distreseful
pantomime Lhe ton tbousand sggy grazere
pald flot Lie loet attention. Tioy were busy.
I could hear theus cropping the grass, as I lay
Liero, with a eoot1nuoua ramping scound. IL wau
only Loo evident Liai o! ail tbose cows wliom lie
had 80 ofteu combed Into curlInese witihbie long

ongue of eunny mornings, and led and iorded
and fouglit for; o! ail the IlttIe, etnpîd, iumip.
backed, stump.talled calves, hie own offspring,
there was not one wio dld not wish hlmi dis-
posed o! accordlng to bufi'alo destiny, or wlio
cared how so0flbislsst fIgit wlLh Lie coyotes
was over, sud bis monument skull left standing
upon îLe Jagged base on the blesk hlI-top, wti
scarce 80 muc s a athlgh.bone or s Luat of
brown haîr by way of obltuary.

But this old one was etili s buffhlo snd a bull,
sud lie kept surreptitiously gttlng nearer and
usarer te tie ragged border o! the herd.

Premeetly a cal! came towards hlm lowly and
In an inveetigatory sort of way, îLe btie black
nose wet sud wrinklod, îLe llttle brown fianks
distended with fulues, and Lhe white milk-.
froth depeudlng In long throade from Its moutli.
Gradualiy and slowly lie wenL up te hie fatior,
sud the two iad Just toucied noses amlcably
when the mother also took IL luto hor head te
be frlendly, sud came *0o. Thon came another
cow, sud suother, sud presently qulte a little
wing of the herd had gsthered there, and Lie
battered old warrior looked around hlm cous-
placently. Thie klnd of hing had doubtless
happened so often that I wonder le did not
see ous 0 hlnk of Lie reeult, but he dld flot. He

niglit have kuown that he had arrlved at that
age when Lie young blods o! Lie herd wonld
not look complacently upon bis ioary gallan-
tries. Ho was slmply laylng Lie plane for an-
other figlit, sud Lhe trouble began lu Lie very
mîdet o! hie content.

A fellow as blg as tbc old one muet bave seen
thie social gatherlng frous some dimtanos, and
tlirew out ertaiti Intimations o! bis approacli
by littho puMfibo dusL which fiew higl Iin Lie air
above Lis crowd, sud by omainous enortîngesud
lugubrions groans. The old one etopped chew-
Ing witi a green moutiful between hie lips, sndlistened. The cowe looked round wiLi Lie com-
placent expression wiich seemled t0 say that
the fIgit was noue of theire, and crowded off

bad been tearing Lie sod in Lie ecstasy o! valor.
Hiasinostrîls were disteuded, sud ho ialted lu
lis slow advauce te tees Lie broken nodl hîgi
over hie ahonîdors with lies pawing. Ho was,
lu a natural way, a tachician, Ho made fiauk
movements, sud urned hie ahaggy aides, fIrst
one sud Lien Lie other, towarde hie huge anL-
goulet.

But Lis by-play of battîs only hiudered Lie
final ouet-they by no meaus intended te take
Lt out in vaporing. The challenger advanced
wlthln somne four foot, gsttiug angrior sud an-
grier as lie came. Suddenly tiers was a crash
which had In IL something Homeric. One rat-
llug ousestof tiat kiud lbaves one lu no douit

as *0, why Lie short, strong horne of Lie buffa.
loes have a epllntered appearance at Lie apices.
Tien tiere was a long, steady pusi, lu whicl
evory tendon o! Lie luge bodies was tralued *0
tIhe uttermost. Thon tiere was a etrateglceoas-
Ing off, Lien a suddeu, gladia*0rial tiruet, wlich
pressed Lie huge heads ho Lie grouud lu au even
balance o! strengti. Neither besL dared relax
a muscle or retreat an inch, for fear o! that fatal
charge upon Lie fiank, or Liat dangerous twist

thLe neck, whici meaus doeah.
And uow Lhe cows roturuod sud looked com-

placontly on, sud Lie very calvos began to
shako thoir bonda lu Lie firet vague Instinct o!
combatIveness lnsplred by Lie battle o! Lie
bulle. Aud Lis youug lordlinge o! Lie hord dis-
tended their nostrils sud elevated tleir talle,
but forbore auy interference. IL was a duel a
outrnce. A momeutary relaxation o! Lie tre.
mondons airain ouly rosulted lu Lie aiaggy
leada coming ogeLier again witl a duli tiump,
sud a enewal o! Lie dogged pueling whici.
migît lave moved s frolgit-train. IL 'was a
matter o! lungesud endurance, sud white frotli
began te drop lu long, tenacious strings frous
their lips, sud Lie red eyes *0 glare dîmiy
lirongi what seemed dlots o! blood. 1 conld
hear Lie labored breathing wiere I îay, sud see
Lie tendons stand ont acrose Lie thigiesud
along thie Lick neeke.

But Lueg dead set o! trengti could sot last ai-
was. Every moment of ime was elIng diss-
tmouly upon Lie eliorter wind sud decaylng
strengti of Lie old crusader, wio eilîl fougit for
Lhe loves o! hie youtb. Hie foot 311pped, sud
Lie Intelligence of tue esliglit disaster aeemod Lo
roaci bis antagoniet quicker tian a flash of
lgit. No gladiator ever urged bis advantage
more suddouiy. Tiers was a huge lunge, a
sound o! borne slipping upon oaci other, a sprlug
forward, sud Lie horne o! Lie yonnger buill ad
make a raklng upward sftroke througi ils an.
tagonist's fiank. Tic figit now became brick.
Agalu sud again Lie old one turued sud tried *0
make Lie old stand o! isad *0 iead, sud as often
is more active antagonbat canght hlm behlnd

thie eoulder. WiLli Lie red agouy o! dei'eat in
hiseoye, and Lie blood trlckiing frons Lie long
wounda in hia Oanks,,hber wM reMNsed Io be cou-quored. Wlth faîling strengi sud limbe wiicli
re!ueed any longer Lo serve hlm, lis flnally etood
at bay, wiLh open moutl sud ianglug tongue,
unable *0 figbt sud dlsdainlug *0 retreat. Hie
antagorust pushed hlm, sud h. ylelded doggedly.
He made no attempt to shleld bis flank, sud pi.
tlfully enured all tint came. The original plan
o! non-luterference was sbaudoned, sud Lie
young lords gatiered round hlm sud enomted sud
shook thiîr heade, sud gave hlm an occaslonal
dlg lu tie ruse by way o! expressing their con-
tempt for hlm. The cows came sud snuffsd at
hlm, sud lndulged lu spîteful feminine butte sud
walked away. Thir manuer lmplled that they
had alwaye vegarded hlm as a disagreeabîe
old muif, sud they were glad he fluially under-
eteod Lisir hesrt!slt sentiments lu regard Lo
hlm.

Tirougi al L iii th%~ old fellow atood unreslat-
ing, whippod, but sLlîl obtinate. (3radually
they aIl left hlm *0 hlussoîf, sud the bord
wsndered furtier away. He dld flot even look
around ; is was probably forced at set *0 se-
cept lia acntence o!fliaulismeut, sud go sud live
as long as ho conld alone, sudfIgit hle lest figit
wihh Le coyotes, sud dis.

But that cal! came ont *0 ses blus agaun. I
say that cal!, because Lt seemed *0 me Lie same
that had brongit ou hils last unpleassutus,
thougi for Liat maLter Liey are ail alike. The
cal! came sud srched îLe back sud paWed, sud
eîevated its nino-inci taîl In front o! hlm, snd
gave hlm ho understand by Lie plaîne@t kind o!
lauguage Lîsat IL ield itsel! In readîneas to give
him a most terrible drubblng, If hoe md not ai-
ready had enougîs. IL was comical to see iu
Imitate Lis actions o!is seniors, wiilo Lie poor
oid bull did not s0 muci as look athihlm. But lisa
calfsilp was lnclined ho puai mattere, sud fi.
nally made a pas. whici placed is foolisi besd
with a considorable Lliump againet Lis sofi part
o! tic old man's nose. Tien lie stood s moment
with Lie air o! iaviug hurt himeel! a littlo, sud
Loddled off te hie motier.

The old one did not move auIncli, sud seemed
inrdly LontIctidhis-aylipescui n -u

TRIEIAPIDS.

Midulgit on board a ateamboat, a full moon,
sud a so!t panorama o! Lie shores o! St. Law-
rence glldiug by ilke a vision. I Lins assume
Lie dramatie prorogative o! Introducing m y es-
dors at once to Lie seene o! my e*0ry, sud w1Lh
Lie sme time-eavlng priviloe, 1Iintroduco my
dramatis personoe, a gentleman sud lady pro-
mouading Lie dock, wuLh Lie slow step so us-
tural ou a summor's nigit, wieu your ouspauy
lo agrecable.

The lady leaued faxniliarly on Lis arus o! ier
couspanion as they walked te sud fr0, some-
Urnes lookiug at Lie moon sud somohimes at
ber pretty foot, as Lhey etole ont, on1e after Lie
other, Into Lie moonligit. Sie was a tall,
queeuly person, somnewliat embonpoint, but ex-
tremely graco!ul. Hem oye was o! a dark bîno,
siaded with lashea o! romarkable lengtb, sud
lier fouLures, thongl Iirregular, were expressive
o! great vivacity sud mors Lian ordinary talent.
Sic wore ber hair, wiuc was o! a deep oheet-
nut, lu the, Madonna style, simply parted, sud
ber drees tirougiout lad Lie chaste elegane
o! gond aste-tho tournure o! fashion withont
Lhe extravagance.

Her couspanion was a tall, well-!orrued yonng
man, very handeouse, witi s frank sud pro-
poaeessing expression of countenance, sud Lie
fiue freedous o! stop and air whici characterize
Lie well-brsd gentleman. Ho was dreesed
!asliouably but plaiuly, sud woro whiskers, lu
compliauce wltli Lie prevaillng mania. Hie
toue wae one o! rare depti sud meîody, sud as
le bout slIgiLly sud graeefully *0 Lie lady'. oar,
isa low, rici teuderneslad Lie Irresistible fas-
cination for wllihLie luman voices lssome-
imes so emamkable.

Mise Viola Clay sud Mr. Frank Gresham, Lie
heooasd hbromne o! Luis truc s*0mry, I siould
baye teld you before, were cousine. Tiey iad
mot laLsly after a separation o! many years, sud
as Lie lady lad iu Lie mesutime become Lie
prondeet womnau lu Lie womld, aud Lie gentle-
man lad been abmoad, sud wore whiskere, sud
had, besides, a coneîn'e carte blanche for hi.
vielLe, there was reason ho believe Liey wouid
become vcmy woll acquainted. Fmank lied been
ah homo but s very !ew monthe when ho wae
invited *0 jolu Lie paty wti wich ho waa unow
making Lhe fashlonable tour. He had soon
Viola evory day sinco lie retumu, sud iad more
*0 ssy *0 hem Lian *0 ailLiehe et o! lis relatives
together. Ho wonid ait for houme withi er lu
Lie deep recouses o! Lie windows, tellng his ad-
ventures wlion abroad. At lest IL was so pro-
snmed, as lie talked ail Lie ime, sud aie was
profonndly attentive. IL was thougit, too, ho
muet have seen eome affoctlng sigits, for now
sud Lieu île descriptions made hem sigi audi.
bly, sud once Lhe coior wabutubuve<i Lo fiount
*0 ber very temples-doubtiese !mom estroug
eympatiy witi souse toucnlng distrese.

Frank Jolned Lie party for Lhe tour, sud lad,
at Lie ime we speak of, been several woeks lu
their company. They had sent uosrly a moutu
smong Lie lakes, und wsme now desendlng by
their grand outlet to Moutreal. Many a long walk
liad issu taken, sud many a rmusntlc scene lad
issu gazed upon duriug their absence, sud Lis
lady iad many a i me waudered away wIth hem
cousin, doubtîss for Lie want o! a more agres-
abls companion. She was indefatigable un
seeing Lie celebrated places frous evemy point,
sud made excursions whiioiLhe gonty foot of hem
father, or Lie etiquette o! a atrauger'a attend-
suce wouid bave !orbiddon lu tise cases.
Frank'e couspany was evidontly a couvonleuce,
sud over ill sud dale, tirougi glers sud caveru,
ho had borne lier delicate arm by Lie precions
privîlogeofo!couslnshlp.

Tiere's nothing lîke a cousin. IL le Lie swoot-
est relation un iuman nature. Tiers le no ex-
citement ln loving your eletor, sud conrting s
lady lu Lie face o! a strange famlly requîmes tle
nerve of s martyr, but yonr dear fausîliar cousin,
wIihbem provokiug maldenly reserve, sud 1er
bewitebing freedoma, sud Lis romplng frole,
sud Lie stolon teudemness over Lie akelu o! .11k
Liat wil geL tangled-and ilion Lie long rides,
whici nobody aîke about, sud the long tlte-
lttea which are uobody'e business, sud Lie long
lotteme o! wliîdh fobody paya Lie postage-no,
thore la uothing luke s cousin-s young, gsy,
beantiful wlteh o! a cousin.

Till wltbi a !ew daya, Frank iad enjoyed a
mouopoly o! Lie lady Vlola'a condeacenelons;
but thelr party lad licou increased Iately by a
young gentleman who introdnced hlmeel! *0
papa as Lie sou o! an old !rlend, sud pmuceeded
lmmediately *0 a degmoe o! especial attention
whlch elleved our liera exceedîngly o!hIs
duties.

Mm. Ersetus Van Poît was a Lal, tiu person,
wti su aquilIns nose, sud a !oehead tiat me-
Leated till twae baot un Lhe distance. IL was
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qliently in the way of his attentions to h
cousin, and once or twice raised his glass at big
remai ke, with the uncomprehending diSir 1"'?l11
wau obeerved to stroke hie black whinkers Witb
a very ominous Impatience. Further acquSIfl1
ance by no means mended the matter,ad
Frank'e brow grew more and more cloudY. li
had already alarmed Mr. Van Peit with a gIBJIoS
of hie eye that could not be mietaken, and aD'
ticlpatel bshie "ut direct" by at leset SonO
hours, whèn the lady Viola took hlm seide, ll
bound over his tliumb and tlnger to keep OU
peace towards thb Invisible waist of hise 4VOr
eary.

A morning or two after thie precaution, 11b,
boat wae bending In toward a amal l II
whlch terminatea the safe navigation abovs 06
rapide of the Splt Rock. Coaches were Waitifl%
on shore, to convey paeeengere Io the nei t4l'
water, and the mixed population of the 1t0
village, attracted by th;e arrivai, was gatbSfd
ln a picturesque group on the landlng.
was the Italian-looklng Canad.ian, wtbhtO ' 
olive complexion and open neck, hie bat
ed careleeely, -and the indispensable red0b
hanglng from his walet ; and the still, 0tce
llke Indian wlth the iÀ4congruomz blanket 0
beit, hat and moccasin 6cetume of the bord'
and the tail inquisitive-looking Vermon2te05'
&Il mingled together like the figures In a pit
er'e study.

Mise Clay sat on the deck, surrounded U,>pi
party. Frank,,t Utt, distance, et9ôd 0 >
ing into the Wata *th the litedtfles0
etatue, aud Mr. Vau PÈelt leveled hieglasLt
ilihorrid creatures5* on shore, and expresëd b
elegant abhorrefici of theiral.utuger<e In j4'D
epunfalsetto. As its last thin tone meOIýiMM
turned and epoke to the lady with aý' air Ot
dently more familiar than ber dlgnity for 00'
few firet day. eeszxed to have warrantéd. Tbt
was an expreeslb4i o f ill-concealed triuflnPh Io
hie look, and ani uhldomeromieed turning Of 11
back on our peassroso, which indicated 6fl
vance In relative importance; sud though '
Clay went on wlth the destruction or ber â
of distances, Just as If there wae nobodl 1 1
world but hereel!, the conversation Warll
sustained till the aset musical superlative
curtailed by the whlz of the escape valv-*

As the boat touched the pler, Frank aW0 é
from hie reverie, and announced bis InteutnO
Laking a boat down the rapide. Viola O'ct
to L at fIret as a dangerous experimentP
when assured by him that It wae perfetll 5S(o'
and that the boat, during the whole ;?
would be visible from the coacb, she 0PPO 5 " *
no further. Frank then turned to Mr. Van P01e
and, *0 lier astonleliment, politely requeBtOd 41
company. The dandy wss thunderatr'ue.t'
hie compreliension it was offering hlm à8Prie
Interview witli a boss'. d"No, air," eaid l"0
a nervous Lwirl of bis glass round hie fcrà _

Mism clay,uwtv,r, ul5ua un ma a6OP
0

"of the invitation. The prospect of hie 0nl
wthout the restraintof Frank's presenIces n
wish *0 foster the good feeling from whibh~i
tliought the offer proceeded, were guMtcieilt 00t
ives for pereeverauce, and on the gr0UiD i»"

his beautiful cap was indispensable *0 the pic'
turesque effet, she would take no denta. 4o
reluctantly hie consent was at last gV£
Frank sprang on shore with an accomU2àn 0
readinees *0 find boatmen for the enerP'*,

H1e found hie errand was a ditffcult One, -
water wss uncommonîy low, and at Outli $nos$
the rapide are seldom passed oves by LI1
daring. The old voyageurs reelved hie rP
sition wlth ehrugéi and volumes of a ?0
whicli ho could only dlatingulsh adject'oo
terror. By promises of extravagant ria*
tion, however, lie prevalod on four alie~
Canadiens *0 row hirm *0 Coteau du LIJSO
thon took tliom aside, sud by dm1 o! gest h*Dbad Frenchi, made them oomnprekend t1ig*
wished *0 Lhrow hie companionite the ro"
For "ia constderation' hey would UP50t tW
bateau lu a conveniont place below the mt
snd mesure Mr. Van PoWa asubsequentaweo

at the forfoiture of the reward. A sit &0"
"Gardez-vos !" was *0 be the signeIfor it
The coachs had siready started wheO " 0

again stood on tic pier, and woro Pli ý
sowy the beautiful road on the b&k ortD
river. He almost repented hie rashi detelit

ion for 14 moment, but the succeeding iot
was one of prîde, sud he eprsng lightil tg
the bateau at the 4I lons 111 o! the linpilP
boatmen. 190

Mr. Van Polt waa already seated, and( tD8
darted rapldly away with the firet strOice il
cars, the voyageur at the helm comiiien jt5
low recitative. At every alternate U5MO
othrs joined in a loud but not liriwio"'
chorus, snd the etrokes were ligit or y
the leader Indlcated, by his tone, the '
of rslpidity or deliberation. Iu a fo'W J'-.


